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Is ctneniak vital Sre aMliBaarasee
iWiiiik a met I mB to nil ti attt

taoti to tiw tact that that tar Bw tap
was to bmTtyoad vwbtmkeve as5re appar
atas hare ao rntorcaaties that the
tag has brro lyild to the r ebyart

as ivr lim ib cate air a ir
Kt OB this MISJiBUtBOtOatoUBS

Ia tbo nrm Otorf look rate it
QiABFran HoowKttleBtfiievxelenith

aiBoana ana itBBOtHlralT tclsBppwtpd
hw the tuontrTrWH appeal to it To
tliaiaruB was t4tad to tat raace ojt ilea
4aj kf Ttfc f June uJ B nill look with
istonvt for ne of tsat iatr As ekwilv
AomnbyUi SBwUrriBtaei7Wwnbr
euntn hrnrv ia Fiiaihih pabtK at cw

KV nedlxir 01adtea UariiagtoB or
ftneU bat Caasbfriaui Mr Cham
twriarw aftfr craptatny fat jobw time has
ijpjaitiir pMBoBamd Btatelt agauet Mr
OIbbtIixw awun Tketv cv etgatr
aigkt iihtral tiiir iivdad to rote

l wcvM reading Jaa4tB aadtbat
taan wUMuent to i4eat tae

Tbr iloatL of Gladctoaejs bill Iiowtw
4o ci t mr ta tke death of the jviBcipie

htcti rviMvI it forth In tow form or
thr Hmv Kale will be grastwl to li

latxl The thanT whteh Till he aaade
31 u m br go radical at Gtadstone has

MdhMved and it wiB prcMrre to Irelaad
bar pivfw hare in Iaawnal Goreraafeat
When Uie Lot of thecuBBietKOTrirhB
ana hare awe leisare to wtidat Gfawt
ateaee prcU6aK erva TrihBifi who are
Boat eager fur Hoaae Rale will aekaowl

ethat a-- not forward the awasare tss
arade aad ill atlneed The mnwt
Btf eiecttoc ia thr Tatted Kiniom will

UUnl al ivtT tjaaatt wOLUHMKROftioBe

jQaLter of Fotnga Affairs sau a
v adoaasjoa the other day He

stated that where ao role cabled the Pre- -
tdeot w cot baae a rue on jttbc
taaeec or rea the exanite of eommnm
BBe N woader that Hrv ectahtr

Xkanton sboald pojat oat that if tfei was
the ease tjn correlatne of these teras

Mat te aed ru uyosttoe idjeer sad
ignorance

It was fxactr 4aioeetee which the
Mimst T tshed to aBpaoct aad thioagh

BotBo and tdMcr that he wWhed to
wort A nfort had hes read is aatiTe
wrrvnl av sobers wished it to be rvad ia
Eofri i tif thw had a Hsbact right to
by prrd at But the Goveraioest nw
junt wer aauoos to fhp the awtter
throoii The freeadeat rated ia favrirof
the nufnT hence the raaiarVible T jni
nttorKi tr the Miavter of Foreign Affairs

1 itstr vtv- wiMki tola luuaa tml tn
JlaMr trust had tbtjr tajajr accepted the

apta

ir in i amwrea tae Miner todrop ob
riNi It was in effort to set id the

ewl U a weiljrejBKl b tthfeSratedbr th
t m m m our bubot courts a utileJjatier aawawaetnedaadcoadeiaaed

lie j3g refaatarto aBow the erideace
fjpreu j t tirr tu be traaetatttl to the ac- -

eBBei ti tnew no naore- - JUiaw tsiefs
to l dofai slip shed Eftftr in the
Boo-- a 1 the eaaw fSp saod methods

iB v --oi id all orer the coaatrr That
teJaLcuor of Foreiga Afiairs dligits to
iala l- - njostiee feu beea seea deariT
nab l uae who dares to rfcinV diSer

eotir Croc turn wul hare iastiee if he eaa
j-ciyn iiPBBsicoaieEsit was
t raeeat with the theorv is the

Loos lac coQXtrv howeTer Isows
hat definjtcity to espect

A stboes article in favor of the Treaftr
has bB made ia New Yrk by a eorres- -
jnadeat who signs himself J it He goes
over the gronad very tavscughly and ad- -

ancv just those arguments which are
avt curoat His quotatious from the

-
i wuw i aaui m ih a gitwiiHi C4BesBteK
are thoncghly to the point and show how

t uiim iaw aawaaw nave ever rvgaraea
taese IsiaaaV Daniel Webster years be- -

wre tae rauat tjoast was an important
iactor ia the policy of the United States
aaad If the Preach take possessioa of
the Saadwiea Itlaads they will be dis
ladgea if my advice is taken if it takes
the whole aalitary power of the Govern
Beat to d j if General SdastieJdsretnark
the the talands constitute the only nai

jaral sapport to the defease of the FaeiSe
Coast- - baa been often qaoted Bat the
atateraeLts of Mr Joaa Bipetow have not
aaiettcb wide pablieity This gentleman
welt known as a wise and earefal observer
recently said Thoagh I aever Baderval
aad the i irmortaace of thcee islands to the
waited States since my recent visit to
iSnama I am disputed to regard the con-
trol

¬

of them of scarcely leas importance
Haan the control of Long Island both to
oar nmuaeree and oar iaaaeace upon the

These and other points J R brings oat
eiairty and tersely We have in such
Writers valuable advocates far oar Treaty
Ta coccluding words apUr put the pres--
eat poatioa of afiairs ia the Pacific The

iwntHr says
Se ejv tbe raiblKiailewt of niut aajteata

laW tar tcupaaei of Seward that --Tbe Pacc
i V iu nawir its Htinai asd me cnat recoa
ri BbeeooM tbocbtof theatre of e rcst is

ri s rt henejier TohIat Eorvpe asd
ten riK vttt eaab other ia atresthesiBc tbeir

u tae Paccic Eaatiwi tfcrrws across auw tr uaes or Meat to cip itsssores
toii i straisiac everr aerre to piv throcsb
tar mh that h hi stand fica to f
be r nraltbe to vrestte vtm for the

t id is as teenoac waters GersasT a
v --ortKae erj atom at FaceSc temtorr

811-Y- - aprunaae Fraaee is botdaag ber arar

rrae
J

- t toe eoral aawces waaca see CU tm
ii t uer iwiutjmu1 IcstraSa u exvt boawiiri i Cfeaa vith taaay a
as it i ateavs His sfieet enm asd

bj c leat to rate up ber costly trras and
l er puwiYra var vbicia veft bebevtcc

vae Kiu aexiaer rase mac rev aeiore ise lre
4 hr rerribwtiME

r pamphlet relative to the
an Trvaiv has been recentlv rjab--

j leak as it should do aad as

3BgS

4a wn joaf of
tic It

article in tms paper nas done
Sicai political importance of
to tne t mted states

aast striking thing that the para

spective Bg
powers

these

tlfeK

position of actual
stations ot tne n

Pacific A map
pamphlet shows
bat the immense

HawsSan Islands strat- -

The inesaon net in the namrjhlet ts
SZZLi ise poKcy fer the American Gov
S i jBCUBC t to termiBate theHreatv at the
i WBreear time- - This qastea fcsanswered

hf the very cogjeat tuguuieat tiatjifce En
aaooai BatKms have as farastKeTPaarlc

r sort of this the cases of Kcir Gd
tie New Hebrides tho CareSnes and

aae Mtr4H croaps are cited
There can be no doubt trial the writer

m ifc head The PacxSc is destined to
bee tfeeatreof snreof the grandest cf
asatan dramas 11 is on this ocean that
iiaafEast asd West hare met It is oa
HaJsstage thatOBeof the greatest prob
kaas tjc world ever saw will nave to be
marked oet Tte United States cannot

to aflov e iurrropeas btates to
p tsessioaof aH thepoints of vaatage

M9oa t9earawaexB me great gacse ns

to be t laved
It n j4s with tfereeStaal thtrkenof tfee

Greet Sepebtic to empfeasire whatansi
S tt r JiLlTiCulwiui

--WTc fcb be brokec Poliikally itiscf
ttw k gfeest iajpertasce Pat a IiostHe
wer araalT oa Oaha acd where would
fctfe COfflaJero- - of Oaited States

We neet hseifar3tIeefeoEly to tin
Wb owetsT5Eife9BMcla

effT a teabec xnux uatss or jiwga

iiMr tinec rsaraae jzepxe

timraitmi tectti1

xaar bcooa aggnsssiTe twvrers Thai
they are cot aow w ao criterion f Tthat
thejnarbe

Tho pampUct towfaeh wo allsde affvrds
food for tbotht to all those who haw the
interests of Hawaii at heart

Tin watte question caa up ray proat
ineatrr during the late fire at Mr Louis
sons residence There certainly was not
water eaoagh for the engines to play tipoe
the barmap ImiWing The qoestion nat
nrally caaewhy The answer is readily
citexi Iveanse the eacnaes were drawing
from a tare inch pipe instead of the main
The water snpplv of the portion of the
city where Mr Loaisson resided i-- and
has bees thoroughly inadeqoate Wo
know of oae eaUeotan who refosed to
tafa a moct eligible hoase aear auaa
street parelv on this cjnestion of rater
supply He fooad that the pressure of
water would not react to his upper rooms
exeept at rarv iiaies during- the day Had
tb nro coopiues attached their bcee to
the atain at Mr Afbags corner or had
they even pat it into the stream which
rans past the Rei S K Bishops residence
there would have been water ia fairly
rood oaaatitT So far there was evidently
Wi of wisdom or of knowledge in those
who were directing the fire eegriaes

Now Wt n see where the fault lies with
others than those who are called hastily
oat as the nrecaen are

The Legislature has Toied in the past
ample fund towards enkrriatr aad im
jKOxiag the water supply of the city The
preseat GoTeraatect harw paid a hand
some salary to Major Beader to ride tip
the valley Nad have a look as to what k to
be done they hare moreover bongfat pipes
which once cambered the road bat which
bow are nicety stored for a consideration
aad this is all they hare done for Hono-
lulus

¬

water supply o we beg pardon
they hare done more they hare sold water
right and left until there was bo more
water to sell They harp subdivided what
they had to sfl The fact is that the
Government have beendthouily selling
what they had sot to sefL aad have been
robbinc their obturator clients bv nwk
ing them pay fall price for a ke quantity
ut water mfi unuvav oi J9 aunu
ally oace sapnued far more water than is
now sappbeo This explains why water
is not on hand The Government has
peedily sold what fa has not got and
aas swept ia the feeswfcea it could
g them The trae blame lias with the
Goversawat or really with the Minister
of Interior His dntv has Men to see that

Uhe water supply is adeqaate No man
Knows tetter waat can be oxme it nen a
are occars of euorse there is not enough
water The preseare in most places is in
adequate because the supply has been di
tided oft in others the supply is far be
low the demand aad as in the ease of the
Lonisson are is utterly inadequate to pot
oat even the weagrest blaae

The whole matter rests with the Ins
anee Companies A little jweswfrom
them ooidihvrttetVftnaeattonro
rtaTaSeqaaie water scntjy in case of nre
Let as do without some of the noacensical
expeaditares of the past let as save on
military on foreign tours on the perqui-
site of the Secretary of the Board of
Health on a dozen aseiet 6 follies in which
the pabbc money a frittered away aad
let as have a proper water supply It will
sarprtse people here whea they come to
think that the water supply system of this
city depends oa what Mr Wilder pushed
forward daring has administration and
that ttoi precaoos set of wiseacres who
bow hold ofSee have hardly- - done one
thine towards bettering what Mr Wilder
did or a city of much smalter needs than
Honolulu has in 1SS

Condemnatiou with regard to the Gov ¬

ernment policy on the water matter can ¬

not be too strong They are practically
responsible for the destruction caused by
the recent fires Ia every case recently
it has been the lack of water which has
resulted in such great dimeter The pipes
are nere Heaven sends as heavy rains we
have a well paid engineer Why we have
not an adequate sapprr of water the a
ftrt only knows A daily wrong n being
perpetrated upon the ottaens of this city
Bat then like many other wrongs --what
are yon going to o anont itr as Jong
as the Insurance Companies abroad dont
kick we presume the insured here will
pocket their claims There is a speedy
remedy however and it rests with the In-
surance

¬

Agents to apply it--
Tax taxtioaof the Board of Health re-

port which is most satisfactory and which
caates in strongest contrast to the egotist
leal and worihhbs report of the President
is thai of Dr Maorttz who is now resi- -

Lleet oa Motokai
lae tatormataon wbica Vr jianntzgives

is dear and unhampered Those gorgeous
adjectives and exhibitions of personal
spleen which first bepraise the work of
the President of the Board of Health
and thee go oat of their way to belittle
the work of saeh men as Trousseau Me
Kibbin Anting and a dozen other sciee
tifir men show in strong contrast Mr
Gibson has overreached himself He would
have every physician at his feet if he could
He has dismissed and snubbed for that
special purpose bat even when men are
dependent on him they despise him The
young student who eutaes from a college
of the United States or England soon sees
through the hollow shell ol the Minister
of Foreign Affairs and the President of
the Boards of Education and Healths all
one mans humbug His reports show
him a vain shallow maa posing before a
small audience He can deceive a few he
can get the swing of the parse in a small
community and poar its contents into the
lap of his family bat he cannot deceive
alt and however monetarily soccessf al he
may be he shows himself an intellectually
a badly balanced man

Dx Maubttzs report upon leprosy is a
very important one aad will attract as
ranch attention as that of Br Anting al-
ready

¬

reviewed in these coiamBS The
Doctor treats the Question setenUficallv
gives praise where praise k doe aad shows
where blaae lies

To the matter of segregation Dr Man
ritz devotes considerable space aad we
can do bo better than reproduce his own
words In a nst shell he has placed the
whole question He says

Very fev lepers sorreoder tbeamsetva vuiaatanly
to tte so a nat tbe rate bat tbe exec plane on tbe

other band resistance is rarely enered to tbe txe
csliac of tbe b tbe Ilavanans beuar a peaeefel
people an tb afcKW wbes the execution of tbe
axaiury taw u enforced shoves a tastrosg ex
anrpfe to oay accrent nations jgresaajabty mora
enachtKied wh even now assail tbeexKODooof
tbe suaptest eredfcl sanitary BuajBiea the detan
tion of tbe tndrridsal not betza m tbe qsestioe
Ibat lepers are frequently secreted by their tn mdi
ts tne and qute nataral that eneh shodd be tne
case as ao dread of tbe disease is oajatfested
aiDc3t tbe Uawanass The beaZxhy In4a thetw bonse cat ant of tfie Ktae stensxls sierp to- -

cetberm tbe saa bed ai tbe leper afi these con
tfttiocs of bfe brisens tbem ebaseir ra contact
with the disease aad by tbts seas ieprwr ts m
tsy eptasea only to3 certainly asd too freqeeotfy
sp7a0

Tbe law of KCttUma u acttveiy enforced as
foBows Oaootica er cncrrJatat betne erven to
tbe abenS of tbe district in wbtcb a terer rasdea
he tbe fben notifies tbe severer soappaarbe
farea ptysidoli alwayv a foRtsneri or bnacs
tb lepet tosorca pnbococetsayooart bonse
tben rrwrffes tbe nearest foreign payaictaa ta
tend and exxmine tbe case vbctsar of teprosy or
net If tbe riivrwtcs is certain then by tbe raw
est metbod and most convenient rocse or cuatvei
ance tba leper is removed from bu baae estbu
direct to HolaiiL bet oore tsserxSy to the reeen
insbacseat KxSaalo far rcrtaec niediea rxun
tTrafiy before being screcxted nxy

Tbit oH lepers aboefci be sesnsited I qatte
asree tbat all lepers ccntd be arrecated us tmu a
diairent Bitter 2ad alssst ispoaabte a fact
Severe oases centrally become pebbe aauinces
and are dealt wttb nrsx tboocb ereo f left at sarira
they have tbe advantage of acting a dancer ci
csis to tbe foreicner and to tbe poffibtce cencr
aHy fa nearly aH comtnft bat IlawxE Tie m
babaanti of tba istasds tbe iadtEenOBS ones 1

aan bxvv always shown an niter disregard and
tzsmst cuctetspt for leprosy wbb ahrt bat
atlentty aeizes its vtctrcrs in fact accuedtas to oar
forwss idnu cf tbe mxsser drseaso spread tbe
txxwxsan taaxss every eson to sataxate an srv

Hai

tnax eaany onty
thapeaairy wwh

shortly tsdicxted cj Ubies
aal at tbe Leper rnawaaibrrax tbe arnvaU mortality

fietxiecezt lncyortaiouttecreataerectEithe
Ixwcf sectTsriticsotlrsKrsIies is tbe fact that it

jt tfee paaphlet lias struck the right tigZgZgJZ

iMil

ianmtsdiaiaicresKdwitb tbeaeceseity of aocul
oexzacum nexs prxcriseix toirards au lepea not
IffltWwiH tbe tree adTxssigcafrabBcesrra
CiMsa is cboKs sites be zzU rriTi frt pal
uexal ostracsm exist at tbe present dsyaseceat

tbeHawannsas regards tbe leper pcopably tbe
cgc--- v citicrnaa vim ef tbe disease mqrbl recede
nirivifrnbhieuinijst

A table which is pnblrsbl gives inform- -

ataoaagto the nattorality of the dfeeased
It rims as follows
Total Hawvifirs
XrxadHawaaxsblnod- -

IT II I HO

Waitexr
Otter x aiaaaamfiaawMrl

Tcccxsesof sale
waSassr
MiW -
Fl

m

iraExsaGv4r fjriafe Ha

PrrCTtJsitwaHbesentiattieBrbt
who have fallen victirris to the dread dis- -

3irErs-rjrii2--

rUA UBS r
Thoagh stroes- iaTotinspowaithe

ita referred to select commutes
Salarr el Keeper KrmeaeWar

a wwwvga u

ease ars coniparaUTftlT few Becent de
velopments however have made people
shudder There are thoso whotu the cora
mumty thought safe from ell contagion
who have succumbed to the disease Dr
Mauritis tables show only tho white
lepers who have been consigned to Molo
kai they do not shovrthase who ntvlivtng
i town or who have left tho country for
ae sake of cure if cure can be procured

tor what is supposed incurablo
The Doctor is very clear upon the ques-

tion of contagion He says
ItetttMtt hfofcur ct IrfwoiT lo tSw llvwuttn

Itiutib ra iu tcruntMa to ia iwo nrl
Sfteik aikl dcveprait Ttrilr pxovM Ihlt it eaa
oslr be aciwonttd foe bj rrcutUa it as a mU
eoxit litNAje MfclUtrr cvij I 5lil ci lU
tirtuc Bottiatioa is otfctr asCMnt coeiilrit
wb lb HU roJBWAUy tttrt statv
rarttts k not aprif stioeKI not FVtT lv t
aease ia ta lUwauau ljUaOi Ttwru u wj
httKt coapuwia jotiSbJc tfeere to ao tree irIWc tmticc

Oa so otsr crocads cab tb fiJ et leproiv
benslaaej la ta llinnu lslaatis taaubv
nginhac ta dto3a as cootajrioas not a lfiorv
of soet bat a rouUT rf titieUwhabtUot
tk reofita hscrmt o aat tbr no an on
aucat aaie tome ditteece ia amrtas al tab coo
risstKi bat it U sot o Sre vr hava tb bst SM
for otwTnta Ia tne canhiaeM of ti uAtarei
in cBaeac Evctnllr Wir bcertahtr to tl leper
and roatctapt ct tb zeaev tberv t also rnnnt
ken ia these eliadia tjricAl illsssnoao tt
osasoas ttamk of Pr llitarj Id roth rtmirk
ccBtnlly betsc ptJ as correct taat il it m
laow piocos ifctre Ipwj is oa Use iscsa tbt
the mat isMrcuacOB of the leptocs and Qon
tico part ofttocommaiutT taxes rJACT Goukl

tbe opcowtl ceteuoa be arrtTtd at tbat al
tbovsfi w iiavan five taterrosne exists beno
tke lepruci aaii soa trprocs tta disease doe not
pruL I euphatictttlv sar no Axu cilm lxspar

Ltial vbwrrvr mast unre sooovr oz later at
tbe caDcnsue tnax tt tjrrv lfrT rrevaient
inlhaie tsiandi cunUuoj hktrr lse may
b niitd of it m other coeatrMS Mia cam
niebiedtr iiMWBt some atntias rccEbarines

jrtnK toaw eratK to the tttxr that tbe distse
at nos coBtazwBs bat oa a tasr nusste scrtttlsr
snob oases can be exptused on tc pnacifin of
aBatoejr aad dad tscb tastizcsj raw tatbe pret
ikanfidnan bare raore accarata knovl
edee of tkej voahi present bet absctt dcScuhw
taw betac one of ta xaanv pecoliar tnats of a
specific diseaM hat leprosy nhtck tsabotber
oachir bonej ceaabed ith pit falU for tbe un
vrarr

NOTES
txx pacrate Uhrly foadd u Japan for tbe

parnaa of fataaiaR an Upper Cbaiaber in Parlia
aaat staph M to Bet in 19 consuls now of 11
pciaeJ raajqwis US cooats SJI viscoantsandt baron or a total oa Ilawan can do nearly
as wett m tho Eaaller of 1races bat wo have nary
aaaarsisti and not even a baron However tbts
Lecwtatare aajakt arrafe for tbe balas

Tazssaariadwtry M a eronuc oo ia Queens-
land

¬

Over KJWtoaa of sssar were ixported be
tween Jane last and tbe ead of Jannxry 15M JYe
saaerstaad that a considerable arM of Uad ist
aoc --dded to that already under coin ration fur
swear so lb fntare crop will undoabtedly show a
isrve

Trorvit the llattw canal hxs no direct bearins
Bpon Haw ui stitt it of tatereit to bear of a s
twsfal snip gome canxL AnexebasKe saj In
Baltic evaal will acoNaodate tbe larxit fnsel It
at estimated that ISaV vecaels wSfpASi throu a
yearly There will be a savin of tweatyfonr
boars in coins from UsxdgertiTlUltic ports The
daw will be ai afSO a ton The work will be

JtMM accordtne to tbe variolates

o nux who ae the trans AtUatic tetecrxDh
for boutness perpowes it nuy be well to know tbat
twHw easts a word hs aw axed Bn by tbe
traasatUaSK cable pool xs the rate to and from all
ptaaas in tho Catted State eat of the ttinety
awwoth laendiaa and to aH nlaoM in Oreal Brit-
ain

¬

France and Germany

Tax first trad of a boycott a tbe United
States for ats bnakiae has fast occsred at New
Haven where a wslktag delegate who bid teen
trying to break tip another nuns bcHmess has
beeu fined foO and cogt The case row to a
barbae court upon appeal bat no doabt appears to
b entertained that the decaaoa trill bo sns
tained tne idoa xhat one man may debberaitly
Co to run another nuns betiness is not lihelyto
hutd water is tbe courts of any Stale

raasscsT Qevelaad aarnes oct of his nc
nttget h brides father was his early friend aad
partner it wan over his remains tbat be delivered
the funeral oration which first opened peoples
ere to the depth of his tboesbt and to the fecihty
of has power of expression Mass Folsom ia at
any rase a lady She wtl not be tbe first Bn3xlo
Ctrl who has presided over tbe Waste lions
thirty kx years vo Urs Filmore beexme tbe
aaistress of the execative mansion and extended
a fcraeefal bospttahty to aU eaaers until sbe re
aaoved to Wiflards to die Sbe was a model wife
fct her joels she edseated ber bnsband who wax a
tailors apprentice aad to the day of her death
sbe was has best friend and coansettor It will be
ptaaaaat
aapoy

if Mr Cleveland s marriage proves as

Mr Lotto RicJunlson
Ot Monday evening 7th insb a Urse nsmber

of invited KweoU assembled at tbe pleasant resi ¬

dence of 1 C Jones ii to bear a recital of
Shaawpaares Twelfth cbt by the veil known
eVxattont t Mr Locke Eicharijoc

Commencinc m an easy conversational tone the
lecturer first accounted for tbe name of the play
aad then proceeded with tbe recitation Entirely
wtthoat bote or assistance of any bind Mr ibch
ardson went thronzh tbe whole play linking tbe
vanocs scenes tocetber and keenLac no tba thnud
of the story by a few explanatory remarks while
fflastrxtmc by voted and mxnner the pecchxnties
of each character from the coarse botsterossness
of Sir TobT to tbe fettle dignified utterances of
Onria Tse cxrden scene when Malvono was
mane uk viettm oasown vanity bv tbe mis
duevoas wit of Mxru and tbe duel between mr
Andrew and the pazeOunoweie alike admirable
ice tectarer ecu the fcwet attention of bis
andience tiraCjtboct

At tbe end ref resbaents were banded rooud by
tbe host and his friends and the company separ
ated after enjoytnc a geuciBe isteileecaal treat
On Tnesdav eveamc the Stb Mr Kirkanlian

cued --Jabiu Cawar at the rcsadesce of Mrs
Dicason The asihenee taosb not larse was
anorectal it and tbe rendenmr of the w wm
exeeOent Tbe celebrated oritioa of Antony was
admirably delivered aad eves the minor cbarxc- -
aars were vetl mmvidaalxEed Mr IMcbanLion
intends to ir anotber readintr on Jane 15tb
wbes the Merchant of Venice vill be read and
the met on Tuesday eveutaa the Ssd when As
yon mte it win be tbe sebject botb at Mrs
Xwk9ous residence

Tbe Pleasures of n Picnic
The Union Picnic of tbe Furt ctra ml Rihr

Ccaon Sacdav Schools and tbe Y M C A Fndsy
last on the Oxbs Coiliiirs eronsds was a most ssc
cessfol and enjoyable aair There was a Urje
ssmber m attendance All tbe details were ad
mirably attended to by tbe efficient Committees
The roans folks of all ajes asd saas seemed
bent on havinz a pd time and taey bad it Cro
qnet lawn tennis and and other diversion filled
tbe forenoon

After a bocstifsi loach the event of the il it r
carred m two base baH matches tbe first between
centleinec over forty years of xx and boys nsder
twelve and tbe second between yoenz misses nn
der sixteen aa 1 married nwn over f irty Of conrse
tse Boys ana inns were victonoas ngtwitbstxcd
tne the moft Hermtan efforts on tbe mrt af th
rray beards and tbe Bestdicfcs Oneof Honolalas
oasmess men immortxuxea ramsetr on third base
by tbrowmr bis three bsndred nonmis averdaDots
prone spaa tbe lawn tbss renderlnt it impossible
for the ball to pass turn- - whne at first base it was
no asnsaal thrne for two cray besrds to p down
before tbe ball at once Vanocs explanations mre
made by tbe vxsonished jrray bearxs and benedicts
as to the cause of their defeat some ihtHi vt thti

the sympathy of the crowd nod the empire was
in fivorof tbe small boysf thvt the yocziz men
all favored tbe misses nine and haiced n m the
ball- - tbat tbectrbj aprons and skirts were mncb
better adapted for eatehia balls with thaif mna
ha ts etc bet the onlookers were positive in their
owavipaoB taas tne real exptaaation or tbe defeat
was an easy ocsnt that tbe boys and girls were
tbe best players and hence made the oot tens

At a lata hoar m tbe afternoon thepicnicers
faced toward borne all voting that tbe day had
been a saccess

An Opinion from Abroad
A friend of the Islands writing from tbe Coixt

Sagar as very low With the rreatly increased
pratactionof sssirtbe worbioverandeoaseqnent
low prices H wrH be a bad time to mcreas taxa-
tion

¬

at tbe Isatads OcIeMmaehotthamostval
aabte part of tbe Bawassc Govemmest propertv
ts sold or pledged oranewndminiitrAtion restores
tbe amixneit credit so as to obtain loans itvjoJJ seem as tbotrli two years more cannot paxs
wnboai bankruptcy resnittng- aad with ennse
qaences of tbe raext snoea natsre

It beboves tbe best anmfe in the islands to reflect
apoa what form of civerasent wocld answerwben
1 crash comes Fur come tt wSiaoonersrIatcr
And koking from tba vantage grosttd tt seems as
thoagbit may bemrur Oeamoss aonnds are inthe air

frodicakty ram corranUon andnanatxTxl de
eaywatbrrac a certain harvest Tbemwof casse
and eSect n k31 m force and even Gibson Co
cannot suspend it JU art

Hilo Seml Centennlal
The apcroecsins semi centeerzal ansmrsary of

Ifflo itjardmg Scbool tH be appropriately
It is expectnl thai

tberewSbeabrse catbenagot macectnj itawanxna andof those specially interested is the
Uinscian edsaatina of Hxwxiixn yontb It ishoped that tbe occasion may prove a JxbOee to
tbe school tn markiat the cscapietioa of the
Lyman Menwral Fund Ix will be necessary to
ruse ZZHD before that trmem order to seesrea
piedae of Jieoo owiTrtMiail on the eompletbis of
theFscd IheTreassrerwnlbeeladtoackaewl
edge thegiftaf smaHesaiaaawefias Ureduox
nans to tbe object If any prefer to are in lb
form it tatarxis bera nous en one or two yearste eseb gsfts wiU be cbtdly received We hope
there wiB Ix many msinders fnex iu friends of
the catdeaassrremrjsf Ibis important school
DonxtKms cay be sent to W B Meson Hflo

Hawaiian Fezxts

Tte preparus and remosstisrot tt autifcl
femsof tbe Islands has been brsajhl a late to
great perfection by Mr-- F L CUrfce hu devctes
bis whole time coBectmssd arranBijZ Uie
Ucseu oaisses and aJgm The seUef tbe rarer
mere debute ferns monsted on rice caper
which is a ccmsity m itself bernR made from thepitbofakmdef reed and decorated with beasti
fai rnosss are as dilali and tastef 1 as posxibte
As ansveaen of these Idxnds there is Twrfp
tnaieqcuitiemasiiiiruarxa snystbat island
people asweUasUcriitaapyrecJata these prettv
ttiuM aad tcp tin ttiied a sxpplyinj the de
nund

Tbe sets ranv from clxborxta csliecxaxix ar
rxnsed expressly foe botanical atady - cm
linrrrg eviry knows rlxwaiias fern which ooat
tso hnsdnd daDxra to single cards amaH enosgb
tntBpinioaaeTelspe There are ail arraacid
with great ear and siiU and Mr Ctarke deserves
credit forbu perseverance

T Ifce H3o Ensir Cmspany were cssrpeBed to
tfc crindmg oc Friday Jang lib oa xitm of
tferbreaiissof aroOcr Tbe KUtmra if ban
rexid to be off the Hasaksa coast and teSenhMraz
jseaaaer3CsfbeTtoHaofloSxtsrdayeTening

B3fmStsict
w

ce ux ca coxra ins croEcn roner and ss
Suua wstn it rar ttmslsia tor

is icUlwr ior n
JOt tC CTK USSS fcii sr

lmprovuM roads from iloinoln tolft
ImoiliilL To Octtnnuttoe oa Fnblia Lands
Ac

KAMEHAWEHA DAY

The Races at The Park
Tbe occarrence of tb aanivenxrv of Kiuirba- -

taraxOommtaioniUoa Day oa tbe lltb last wax
tnxtxeu by u prvaienc oi in nsauixeasani
weatbec the ckvans ot Uorerament ofacrn tb
display of nags apon Ifovtrnmeat cnUdinsi cun- -
satxr nxguaas ana os vesseix ia tn nxiocr and
by tb loilalgrocM of tbe prop la a general
bolidxy Tbrlsciralvat of tb day vat tb
hers race at Kaptolani rark rca nader tb
aasptces of tb HiwxlUa Jockey Uat and walcb
attracted tblthrr a Urc aseibei of people There
was beablta a monster picsis at the grooeds of
Uxba Cblkge mdulsed ta by members of tb coo
rrvcxttonx asti kdouii oitb twt street aad
Uetbcl cbnrcbes

xr xax rxxx
Tbe nppcr floor of lb Clab Uonse ot tbe

Jockey Tab was ptxeed at tbe duposal ot Their
Majesue and member of tb iioyal Family
wboirer present wbil baneatb provtsioa was
mad for tavitrd raeata ot tb dab who on this
ovauiua lacloded eeabers of tb Mtnissry Oov
ernmtnt oatcials and a number ot visiting trans
ers Tbe Kami was located in tb rear of tbe dab
boas and discoursed sweet masts at intervals
daring tse day

Tb races at tho Iatk were ciuainenred at 1150
eunu tbe nrst being a half mil da for horses cf
alt ages a purs of Jt5 be Jyt the pru offered tor
the wtaner In this races there were three entries
sjaeenSapiolaal ttiatlt and IdlsUoy and

all came to tbe lira looking In excellent condition
There were two favorites iu tbe field Col Gift
posing as tbe fxvunie la tb pools sold at a well
known commercial establishment on Wednesday
night while on 1 Bsrsday Useea bapiolxai cam
to tbe fore 15etting was ia favor of tb usren A
good start was obtained and tb Sect footed racers
were off --all in a banch Col Gift leading but
close to borne tbe mare xissed him coming in a
winner in x

Tbe second ra was a three aoxrters of a mile
dash for bones bred in tb Kingdom tbxt bid
not ran at any rrenons meeting ot tb AssocU
iron Tb prize offered was a parse of eJCtt
mere were tour mines ami aiier a ciosery coa
tested race Get Away cane in winner in ISIK

Kau C a good second
In tbe third race considerable interest was

mxnifested by not aloa tbe borserxen but also by
tb outside general public all of tbe horsets en¬

tered but one being welt known and having vtc- -

torro to their credit while tbeauaner an im ¬

portation bv tlarry Agutw tbe well known horse
fancier was said to be a sax winner and bid sold
as tavonte m ths pools ISefor the horses
started tt wax learned that lixttpe bad been
withdrawn from all of tbe days races on e
coont of sickness and Uvneock was scratched
jast for instance to that there were three
starters Angle A May 1 and Idle tidy

On the word beta ctven the horses got awav
well together May D having tbe pole tbo
tavonte oatside liefore reaching tbe first quar-
ter Anne A cleverlv ridden bv ber iockevse- -

enred tbe inside giving the Maid second rlxce
xne posiuoa were not rvverseo on tne way round
with tb exception tbat Idle Boy wasptaeed
further in tbe rear I n strxishtenlnc n lata tba
stretch a beautiful race was run tbe good judg
ment or vngte a goeitj niacins ner eiuut a
lensth ahead in which ixMiture alio came under
tne wire an easy winner m ia nay 11 second

Idle loy a half a dozen lengths beaind
lntrr i03 was now had for an hour denng

nnicatse spectators divtdcd tnemselvN ep into
lunch parties aad partook ot tbe vanous meats
and drinks which hai been provided forth in
ner man Ifospitality was the order of the day
especially at the racing box ot lion SG Wilder
where that gentleman and bis brother Mr W C
Wilder held open boose and besides allowing the
txica string out made it a ruint to lorm scounng
parties to bring in th hungry and thirsty to par ¬

take of th bountiful repast provided by the ladies
of the household Daring tbe intermission vinous
questions were discussed such as tbo seizure of
tne track ax private properly the elfishnei dis
played in prohibiting tbe poorer classes to enjoy a
viewof tbe races the ivor condition ot the
track tbe nuisance of tbe MMitlon ot tbe club
boasa to occupants of tbe grand stand tbe pros
pects of the favorite in tbe next race -- Agnew a
big bead on horses comment on the temporary
withdrawal of Uxscock the pluk ot iioas
Cummins and Cecil Brawn the 10X1 rare be
tween Angle A and liancock the lack of accom ¬
modation for tbe press and other subjects too
numerous to mention For the diversion of the
athletes on the ground a fight was engaged in
which resulted in bringing- OScer Kauhane and
MerbhalSoper into action lime wax now an ¬

nounced as being up and all bands prepared to
take is t he next race

The Jocky Club during the recess male a grace¬

ful acknowledgement to their secretary A band
some set of solid sQver goblets and jugs was pre¬

setted to Mr CO Iterger accompanying which
was a very complimentary note testifying to tbe
abatity and energy of th secretary Tbe presenta-
tion

¬

was as gracefully made as it was received
and all those connected witb tbe Jocky Club and
wto nave an interest in borse raexng will be
pleased at such a recognition if an indifatigxble
worses in their cause

Tbe fourth race now to be run was a oae mile
dash for tbe Hxwxiixn Jocker Club cup with a
sweepaiake ot 3 added The card showed
three entneii yneea Kapiotxni Xisa and

Minnie but the latter designated as a found
ling on account of having so known father and
mother through non appearance suggested the
probability of a myth existence being only in
name The other two contestants appeared and
were got away after some little trouble Queen
Kapiolasi acting badly it requiring all the ability
of the accomplished jockey to retain his seat The
pairstarted oa their mile trip with Xisa atths
pole Teople xwU have ijueen KapiolanP the
tavonte notwithstanding Agnews hint that usa
was a good mare was hard to beat and was
frnh riisa lead to the first quarter when the
Queen toot a turn at making the running leading
to the third quarter On coming np tbe borne
stretch it was plainly xsen tbat the race was a
hard one both jockeys plying their whips the
Queen a length behind Along they came and
a loud hurrah rent the air as Nis Cot Sam
Parkers entry passed under tbe wire a winner by
two lengths in U7S Jignew congratulated the
owner of the wtnner on his victory and the two
indulged in a hearty hand shake

The fifth race was also a mile dash for all ILi
waiixn bred horses maidens allowed live pounds
in carrying weight ths parse offered being lU
The three torses listed were presented at ths wire
liarry Agnews chestnut horse Jim Dodd being
the favorite at odds Xo trouble was experienced
in obtaining a good sart OJL having the pole
the fa vonte having tbe oatside rbe lend of a
length was taken by O IL between the wire and
the first quarter but Dodds nder rushed for
first place taking it just before the quarter wa1
reached From thence to the third quarter a necit
and neck race wax rns between Jim Dodd asd
O H Get Away traiUog a dozen lengths be-

hind
¬

Turning into the stretch it wax beyosd the
power of the best glasses to tell which was ahead
and excitement ran high Oncoming to nearer
view it was seen that Jim Dodd was leading by
a head which the tstelligent jockey increased to a
length before passing nnder the wire coming in
winner in LSlff- -

There being no entries for the sixth race a
three quarters of a mile dash for Hawaiian year-olds

the horses for the seventh race were called
for Only two came to the wire Angie A asd
tbe well known Hancock the latter tresb as a
daisy bavmg been kept out of tbe previous race
for which be had been entered in the full hope of
a strong advantage in his favor over the gallant
mare whose owners Hans J A Cummins and
Cecil Brows stuck to their proposition of sending
their entrr forward in both races as promised
The mare showed so signs cf weariness after her
mue victory ot tne third race and the pnblic con-
fidence

¬

is Agnews judgment who looked after
the horses on tbe track and proclaim rd tbe mares
ability to wis was plainly apparent by tbe man-
ner

¬

is which opinions in favor of the mare were
backed cp is cots Is placing the lot again fell to
Agnews jockey to take tbe outside position the
vantage of tbe pole being given to Hancock
Tbe race was to be a one and a half mile dxxb
and consequently the start wis made from the
half mile on tbe back stretch under the riper
vision of Malor Haviev and kke all other starts
of the days races was made without giving ad
vantage to eitner aorse As tne racers came
along tbe turn it was noticed that Angle A
with her usual impulsiveness had made a break
fcr the lead but a better iudement influenced her
actions and she took second plxce passing under
tse wire a exit lengtn in tne rear amiost the
greatest excitement is the grand stand among
those whose feelings were in sympathy with
the mxre Conttuuisg on Hancock still holding
the pole a beautiful picture was presented to tbe
spectators as the gallant steeds ran a neck asd
neck race along tbe back stretch both trrnsg
seemingly to shake the company of tbe other bat
in vais And so they came into the homestretch
Hancock still keeping the pole and Angi As
e3crts being still made to defeat the brave horse
resulting at last in success for the mxre she com
tag in first by neatl v a length doing the mile and
a half uiila

Tbe dosing race of tba day wax the posy race
one mile dash opes to all pomes It hands or un-
der for a perse of 73 There were nina entries
eight of wnich appeared at the starting point
Tba favonte was deemed to be Agnews grey geld ¬

ing Surprise but Cecil Browns entry KikiU
might well be said to be second to none is choice
Major Hayley had considerable trouble in getting
the ponies aS together but he finally succeeded
after three cr four tnabv asd probably sooner if
jsdges bad sot bothered bin Tbe start wax ef-
fected at last KikiU bxnag the pole and away
went the octette of runners for the pony ahxmp
lonship Surprrse and Kikxla soon cleared
themselves from the rest the conreocs mlors cr
mounting CoL Parkers pony Hawaii being a
notable moving object in tbe middle of the pro- -
cckhoo uoming np toe nome stretcn an excel-
lent

¬

and dose race was run by tba leaders Kibla
and surprise finally won by a head in L5SfTbts lass event ended tba nre tor eh A in
good ti rae 530 oclock allowisg everybody oppor- -
kwu g wwir at icisexe oeiore aux

Tbe Judg 3 of the dxvs snorts were F S PratI
ColZS SpaJdrng and Capt John H Brown andan their riecnions were given promptly M Without
fear or favor asd is exact accord with public

piiifWii as ifsiinru io oy ine nanri piacuits at
eieh dsmxioa Mine Havtev esxarpd th nrt
of starter with a strut attention towards pUring
all horses cs an even basis at the start and be
succeeded admirably sot a single objection being
beard with regard to tbe is which he dis- -
pazenea tne ounesol til position Uoi Ixskea
was not bothered with a betting crowd on the
track and therefore his duties ax Clerk of the
Coarse were light The Timekeepers Messrs
Speir asd Hastings caught net only thcfull dis-
tance

¬

Use of the rumxers but is case of dispute
were provided with ths time made at tbe quarters
and halves

Ample accomodation was mad for the large
crowd that filled tne Grand Stand bat considera
bte discomfort was felt on xcsnrat of the inability
of people to obtain a dear virw cf the horae
etretch owing to the obatrcctioa by th dub boass
buil iira and much unfavorable cnament on Ibe
efsb wax canted from this fact Also tbe Uckof ac
eummodatloa foe representativrj of the Press who
hare always been debarred from occupying their
proper plxce ia tbe lower part of tba Judges stand
or scene tfjeariosa thereto thriiiih tlfinlirfsomebody The placa assigned this year to news
paper men wax occupied by ladies aad chiTdrea
whom the rerjorterxtsssest allowed ta mcxinin
peaceful aad nndupoted nosaeaios

Ko irciifegt occurred ta mar tba festmly of tbe
occasion on ths contrary everybody eeemed to
eajor themselves weD tbe interest in tte races
caused tstsopally by ths action of Hosa Cum-
min

¬
and Cecal Brown in entering goodskXxs

solely on their merits being heightened by tbrtovrnrn witb wLxdi some cf the contextx were
res asd all left tie grounds for bom in the best
of tumor -

am xucrs
FbBonsgisacxmmUTof tte races -

1 Bnrfurt Half atHeexth a age
xiaaaixudm -- cbaQarea
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1
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The Second DayaRacs
Tb following am the reaalUot Sxlardxyw rac-

ing
¬

The attesduoa was not nearly ax Krgeas
tbat ot Friday Ito racing hoirover wax imoJ and
th llosiu Challenge Cap gava a really eu itlnc
tace lowenng the mil record IJf seconds
l 4TxuoxIoualcrSUd Saaatag rate

lxxee 4antr talk dxib tre fee all
W II CoenweU ealers baitlxy U 1t S Kjaaervley eaten b taieUov tTime 1J
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Tine gs SiHtt
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Tbo North Pacific Iaititate
Tb Korth ladfie Missionary Institute-- dosed

its annual session last Saturday with recitations
by the students in the morning and rhetorical ex ¬

ercises ta th evening at nawaiahio Church Tbo
rvciiauona were in aitole expositions Uibl geo
graphy and synoptical study of the Bible under
Dr Hyde and pastoral duties asd preparation
ot sermons under liev 11 II Parker T bo red
taiionx passed 0 very creditably tba students
showing readiness asd fluency ia their answers
They drew thur own sketch maps on ha black
boards In tbe eteniag as ia the motning the
siugicg was particularly tine uie of the students
showing himself a good leader The other exer-
cises

¬

tn the evening irro a ten mioues talk on the
Prodigal Sour a debate as lo evidences or a

work of the Holy Spirit iu our churchc and a ten
minutes sermon on lEomans CJSt Tbo speaking
was very good

A Sunday Fire
At 1225 Sunday noon an alarm was given from

the Bell Tower for a fire in the first ward Imme-
diate

¬
informattoa was furnished by the telephone

companies that tho fire was is a house close to the
residence of Z K Myers off the Panax valley road
and the carious ones directed their step thither

olunteer Hose Gx No 2 was quickly on time as
well as Engine Co No S but their services were
not required the spread of the dread demon being
providentially 1 topped by Mr Z K MjerJ who ex ¬
pended aboat 15 worth of hand grenades in his
succttssf ul ccort He was aided by other willing
wotkers who were ia the vicinity Tho fire was in
a boose occupied by a bweds nimed Gss Leonard
and he states it was occasioned bv tbe nnsetiin
ot a tin ot keroseae oil which was baruing for the
purpose ot heating some milk
amounts 10 about sm

The damage

Caterpillars on Kauai
By a letter received from Kauai information is

obtained of a new source of trouble to the comfort
or cattle is the pastures from Uanalei to Kealis
the grass of which is almost entirely destroyed by
caterpillars whoso ravages are reported to be tho
worst expenenced for miay years A drought also
exists to a certain extent ahich causes a back- -
wardncs in young grass As a relief to one por-
tion

¬

ot tha trouble It is suggested that cHarts be
made to introduce tbe mynxh bird the results iu
the extermination of the caterpillar in lionolalu
several years ago being most sattifactory Tur-
keys

¬

are also excellent for getting rid or caterpillar
plagues People should raie them in flocks The
turkeys would prove profitable also

Vjffiill iXciliK

MR W F ALLEN
IIas an office with Messn Qi5bop Cocoraerof Mer
chant asd Kaahaataaa streets and he will be pteaied
tiatteadtoaayballaessebtrastedtoaifti ltw 6ai

Hit W C PARKE
lias aa Office over Mesan Bishop A t os Dank comer
xtrrchaol anil Kuhmnaan Ms and wilt be happy te
attend to any business enutnUnl to at care 1M Sa

rDRNISlIED ROOMS Neat amleosily Parwlt lloom caa be bad or an early application at
i SO ttiAllDBN LKB
THIS PAPER I kpl oa Ileal B c DAKSb

AanrlutiL agency 61 and K Merchant Bxcbaare
San Francisco Cal wherr contract for adrerUliag
caa be made for It leaa

JTtiu uccrtistiiitiils

BERKELEY GYMNASIUM

CALIFORNIA

Tins IS OXE OF THK UKyi
choot tn Cilifimta It hu wtjtftfhi

with lacces a Try x aanber of pupil or thet nitrsitie tad for cnaaiefcial Iilc It vltutcd
cloe to the Universit or CaliforuU taieiTtleii rpot
of tse bute and fu tadBU njoy ttw alriBUer o
it Hoc philosophical appantB and the ftfBli
Hbrarxurtha Iostitatioo

It i x home aVnd nt uilitar acatlnaj DttbiE
the nine jears it his been ia exftufice tLr Iim not
occsirvd Jingle death aodofiaT one case of eeieo
JtctQPSf The climate HaairiTsJtcd Tbt ht tther only are eaptjed ia al defNrtaetij

Tor CtUrOjjars aad aaj farttet lbfonutitfii aDflj
to Um M Loctx with K-- Urinhaam Co Iloa
hilz or to

GEORGE BATES M A

lUSJm BERKELEY CAL U S

MORTGAGE SALE

TTNDKi IOWEIIS COTUM3DU in a certain uortne td May lit 1 froai
Ara to free Hop Co and recorded on pices 313 m f
Xibr MO in the Hawaiian Heglttry uf Coarejaaccar
there wili be soW hr pa Mix asrtioa tor caah at the
premiM In WMlX KU 3UX I

On Wednesday the 3Qth Day of June 1886

At ISocIoct oiua nok prcvi jfwljr dipod of
by ptl ti uie asderthecoadUtoot of the

aid uortae the folliwta
property to wit

All of the Stock-in-Trad-e

la or apoB the prcaUie of said Afa

laeladui facial nercaaadiee of ail deKriptioai te
rethetwltb fantitarv and liiae of whatever checTip
tion thereia as well aa all hoodlrt awl eta
action to tbe said Afa beioagfog

nsFartber partieahn mar b-- obulnd by inq airing
or SEE HOP CO Kahalator

ASIIFOBD ASIIFOnD Solicitor etc
lleaeiala

ITeaoIara Jnac Sth Ie4 1113

Legislative Reports

Full and Complete Eecord

JFTHE- -

iLegislative
Proceedings

TU BE PUELIMIED BT THE

Hawaiian Gazette Co

AT THE CLOSE OF THE SEsSIUK -

OEDEES EECEIVED 10W
AT

JMOatJrCos
tUMi

SPAYIHB CAHLE
rTfrt ILVXCIIK1W t ISTIIXG TO

bare Cant ijarrf win Jewell tecaHea
Abiuxxcx6waalixsbetiverrHefalla scavta0a txese lilaxda aaif an rrHlh ruess tcttlciozlala niH larare JoMltacrlrKLandcuxex mmlcrau rVnoaswiiUaz u learn bowlspar wIR Sid bla imir to show tra

ixr a icaaexoarrai a itUAHIlllBI
Can Jr en Wotter ilFonfcltNtSm lloaolnla

GEO C STRATEIY1EYER

ilprtistfc Signs a Specialty
jrJOTriytnbgInJr 7 BIXO STEEET flo50LEll7

ae Paffoitailv roH

ts rxcavi

-- affsaattpfcc
fflrnttw iui

SwSbHHS

JTtui aiwrUstmtnltt

-

WM Gk IRWIN CO
SOCK AGKKTS FOR THK KIKQD0H OF

The Celebrated Taro Flour
-- MAPK TU- -

ALDEN FRUIT AND TARO CO

AKH WlBrVUKD TO OlFKU SlEOIAI

Inducements to Plantation and Shipping Agents

TAilOPLQUK U Mcked In auttatU conUtners fur IranMhipuiMit belwecn llio Itlimls ami

ftr ttcn ihlrimcnt Specll order will bs ttccWed and packed
Iu any alylo rcrjotteil

TH1S FLOUlt IS KAli SUrKBlOR TO THAT MANUrWCTUKKD LAST YKAR ux

GcttJSm SUCCESS
ThenewiufllicnlofrnxkiDsPoiontofTAUOFLOOUIiairoJacollhs tlmo from 3U lo

0liT ONK llOUn The old taetbo1 of cooking it in a bag lia ln dUcarded There U no

Wed ot buildins a fire jpcciallj for Uie purpose for it fan be cooked at the oi Hm lhal
Ih ordiinary moal ix beinc prepared

Take an ajrato iron or porcelain Hood aaucepxn ami pour into it ono pad of Taro Flour lo

twuparUofsiater MU well and boaare there are no lumps Placo the ixocepan over a
goo1 fire awl lir Ilia Flour od water with a wooden apoon or atlck ooli U beccmea Ih lek

wbiolt will txko from Unco to five minnlc accordiu lo heat employed After it ii tblclt

occasional thorough atirrioe ia ucceasxrj addintj a litllo warm water from tiiao to time to pre-

vent

¬

lis fiettios loo thick Tat it into a calabash or largo bowl ami let it aland from two lo

ihtte davii when it will become nico aod tart

Should tho lokauow a londcncy to become cIokkj or lumpy it can caaity bo remedied by
blraiuins it through a picco of netting into a pxn or bowl aud amoolhins il down either with a

potato luishcr or wooden spoon

Iorsoris ptefernus weef Toi will find ibat by cooking the Flour according to the above

instructions whilo pteparfns thoir ovenins meal aid letting it aland overnight it will be In

proper condition for use on the following morning HIS lm

CALlFORNrTWINES
The growth and manufacture of Ture Wiuea iu California h surprised Iho mol axng

uiiw Alfhongh araall manufaclurere through probable ignorance nnd oxrelcsspess turn out

inferior Wines it has been tho ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produco iVines that are absolutely lure and they aro tho ONLY II0U8K in California
that Manurxctnrca TUUK CUAMIWOXES pnvlnccd by the natural procoia

or fermentation in tlio llottlo

Tho importation of MESSRS AKlAl 1IARASTUY COS Yinos into thi Kingdom

from October in 15S3 to March 31st 1SS0 being nearly TWo TUtnn or u tiTitsn manu
vactvuks rtnr TOOKTHEli ia a guaranty of Ihcir popvlarity and that thov are far superior to
any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokcry Wine Zinfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Hadoira Sweot Muscat Angelica

Malcga Hock Gorko Reisling
Whito Wine Gutodel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

An Invoice of Falks Milwaiikee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Queen Street Honolulu
1113 III

NSON SMITH CO

DRUGGISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

DBAXiEiRS X3NT

Pure Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
J C Ayer Cos Preparations

Boscheos German Syrup
1 Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Fellows Syrup

Warners Safo Cure

s Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maile Cologne Etc

SPOHGK TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks Homffiopathic Medicines

33to 33tc Uto

LLISTER Jkr CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ruggists and Tobacconists

109 FORT STIIES33T7

TELEPHONE 49 Botw mmms TELEPHONE 49

- MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

BIAlCIToiaiy
37 Hotel Street Telephonei7l Mutual
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INTEK ISaVAMTJ

Steam Navigation Go

T iTTVnra3E8I

i
Steamer WGHALL

3WXcaaxileixx
BATES CMa4r

Will isa ratwlitrjrte Jlaalan Maal aad Komi I

Kan Hawaii

Steamer IWALANT
FltSSMAN

Will tan renkuto to XawtlrwIU Kolo Bksiav aad

oi u n n -

oiiiir u n

Will Tfla ttwit ul loHiMo MftBlftBfiKakmt

JAS WAKEE
WEIIL CuaBaa4e

Will m rexnlarlr to Kasaa Saaal

ee-- OFPItK of Ike Imipan loot or Kllana WrMt

i ESA Srcrrtrj T It roHTKR rmklel
Honolala March I w 1Q

wiiiDjesifs
Steamship Company

liiMiariD

STEAMER KINAU
KING

Leave Ileoolala aa per tk followlajr Mhe4al fcMtak
Ins at Lakalna Maalaea Makeaa Maknkoaa Kaxal
hae Laaoakoekoe Hllo and Keaakoo

CommencineoaM0NDATOctokr IXIh aad theeeon the flnt Monelaj following tk arrival of tk star
Alameda and Marlpoee oa Ik xa aadaat of akmonth

Tke Steaawr Klnaa will aaake tk VOLCANO TnU
reackinK KeaahM oa AVeMdr BMniac xaVtint
Toarlita two Oaji aad two nigkta ai tk Toktac lie

When the 8th and 3sd of tk aoatk fall a MowiUv
th Klnaa will lv a tkat da

TICKETS rottTHB HOUND THIP TO TUB VOL--cano rirrr dollars which pays allC11AKUES
The Klaaa will arrive la Ilmaiala Sandu aoralxon Volcano Tilpi On Hllo Trip wUl ktav Unwlalon Tneidari and retorn Satardar BHcaln
FASSEhOER TRAILS eoeaeet will tk Kla al

alahnkona
Tbe Klnaa WILL TOUCH at Heavkat ana riaaaaaoa itoirn trlpt rram 11 lo for Paeacera If a tlaaal I

mad from tk akore

STEAMErT LIKEUKE

Learea Honorla hrj MoniUj 1 P M foe Ktm
nakakal Kxhll Keaaxe MaUa aad Jm

il- - Uana ancUCIpaknl Kelaruiwill ilop at the ah we porti arrlvrae hack ctitantarmomlnsl
For nulla and paacenxeta oafy

STKR KILAUEA

Will leav renlarly for Paanhn KohedaidUJuMKnkalan Honobina Lanpahoehoc Hakakn aad thwmex

STEAWERLEHUA
DAV1ES

Will leave rrgnlirlj for uai porta u Eilaa Uo

STEAWERiHOKOLII

L5Ti aloaalala each Mmaav al i g m for Bikakal Kaaale PlUIuliw ReturalM hMrPoiooPriaa ala a for lfooolU arrirlwdajmoinia

e Tb Coapaay will nH ho rtpMIMef
frelEkt or packet aaleM roeeipucffrritar
OTal bamie Ie pUlnlr mrlrt Mratavuthlfor mornrj r Jewelrr In placed laekaxaSar tk
All pooilhle ear wtl be taken of Uv Stock hot taeCompagjwlll taaaaarrUk of aehtwtZr

OPPIUF --Coraw Fort uad 0t rHrcllonolnle SH101t lm
n iuvi MiT ik un mot h tinu
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1B3VBG0B ASCIIS
1 a lfeliaWe Ueedy Hr Cbmclafot ami
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Commandor

LORENZEN Commandor

HOU
WEISBARTH Commandor

Commandor

McCRECOR Commandef- -
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